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INTRODUCTION
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Polyploidy indicates a condition in which individual0 
have more than two sets of chromosomes or genomes In their 
somatic cells. Polyploid plants aria a in nature either by the 
multiplication of sets ef chromosomes within the limits of a 
species which is referred to as autopolyploidy or by combination 
of chromosome sets from two or more species referred to as 
allopolyploidy. Many commonly cultivated crop species such as 
wheat* oats* tobacco* cotton* coffee* potato and sugarcane are 
natural polyploids.

The production of artificial polyploids gained 
acceptance and rapid momentum with the discovery that the plant 
alkaloid colchioino estreated from the seeds and conns of tho 
autumn crocus Qolchicum autumnale could double tho chromosome 
number. Of the several agents which have been tried for the 
induction of polyploido* colchicine alone gave consistent 
results. Colchioino affects cell division by inhibiting 
spindlo formation and thereby preventing the separation of the 
daughter chromosomes at anaphase. Following the failure of
anaphase separation* a tetraploid restitution nucleus is formed 
which during the later divisions in the absence of the alkaloid 
undergoes normal mitosis ond gives rise to a tetraploid tissue. 
Sinoe the discovery of this alkaloid by Blekeoiee and Avery 
(1937) large numbers of crop plants of different species have 
been subjected to colchicine treatment and the effect has been 
dhoua to be general in all higher plants (Williego* 1964) •
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* One of the most consistent consequences of entopolyploidy
is an increase in cell size which is frequently reflected in
thicker and leathery leaves, thicker stems, increased flower 
size and larger fruits* Increase in cell size in polyploids 
is most readily observed in the epidermal cells and the stomatal 
guard cello* Measurements on these provide an indication of 
whether an increase in chromosome number hpa occurred* Increase 
in cell size in the ecutopolyploide is in v a r ia b l y  associated with 
slower growth so that most artificial polyploids are late in 
maturity* Because of frequent failure of chromosome pairing 
end unbalance, fertility is always reduced in artificial 
autopolyploids* The induction of autopolyploid forms of diploid 
crop plants is considered as a means of increasing crop 
production, since it has been r e a l is e d  that some autopolyploids 
are larger than the respective diploid forms*

Indian lemongrass, Cvmbopogon. flexuogus is the chief 
source of lemongrass oil of commerce* The oil extracted from 
the leaves is extensively used in the manufacture of cosmetics 
end in the synthesis of Vitsmin-A* The form of Cymbonosron

v i —Jm r ~ * m

flexuosus grown in the state is a diploid and thus provides 
scope for induction end development of outotetraploids • It is
expected that the quantity of the oil could be increased and its
quality improved by induction of autotetraploidy • In the present 
investigation on attempt is made to induce autotetraploidy in 
lemongrass, variety GD-19 by seed treatment with colchiolno.
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REVIEW OF LITERATURE

Polyploidy refers to a condition in which there are 
more then two sets of chromosomes in a plant or animal cell. 
Tho classical polyploid Oenothera lammarotelana var. glaas* 
discovered by Hugo de-Vries at the dawn of this century 
proved to have twice the number of chromosomes found in the 
standard form (Stomps, 1942)* The success of any polyploid 
In nature or in agriculture depends upon how closely it meets 
the requirements for each situation* Polyploidy is of two 
different kinds involving either duplication of the same 
genome or summation of different genomes, reforred to as 
autopolyploidy end allopolyploidy respectively*

Estimates reveal that more than half of the angiosperms
are polyploids* Autopolyploids can he either natural or
artificial* Natural autopolyploids arise as a result of 
doubling of chromosomes in the somatic tissues or doubling 
of chromosomes In the intervarietal hybrids* Artificial
induction of polyploidy Is possible through several methods*
I* Methods of Induction of Auto polyploid a 
1 • Decapitation and Callus method

This involves decapitation of apical buds followed by 
callus formation* Lindstrom tried this method in tomato 
(Eigsti and Austin, 1935)* When plants are Injured the 
wounds heal rapidly* In the course of rapid cell division 
to form callus and thus heal the wound, mis-steps in cell
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division occur through failure of cell wall formation leading 
to a doubling of tho somatic chromosome compliment .
1 • Heat Shock Hotliod

High temperature treatment of inflorescence during the 
time of division of tho ay goto brings about abnormalities in 
cytotio activities* Treatments of germinated tissue at high 
temperatures for short periods were also employed by several 
workers* Dorsey (1936) has produced chromosome doubling by 
this method in different eoeoieo of Iritlcum such as Tritlcun 
durum. Tritlcum -polonleua and Tritioum vulasre.

3 • Tula method
This uco one of the earliest methods. In a low frequency 

of germinating seedlings* twin embryos will be found which will 
give rise to tetraploid plants* lionising (1937) was the first 
to utilise this method to obtain polyploids in rye.
4* Application of Chemicals

Several Chemicals such as ooanaphthene* chloral hydrate*
benssno* sulfanilamide and mercuric chloride were uood in the 
earlier periods for the induotion of polyploids* In due 
a our oe colchioino cans into use and has become tho most 
popular polyploid!sing agent*
3* The Colchicine technique

A promising avenue in the realm of polyploidy research 
was opened with the introduction of colchicine in 1937. The 
modem period of research with colchicine began in 1669 when 
Pemice described metaphaoic arrest produced by this drug
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(Sigsti end Dustin, 1955) • Blakeslee end Avery (1957)
working on Portulaoa, Datura and Cucurblta and Nobel and 
Hattie (1950) working on Tradesoentia, Petunia, Snapdragons 
and marigolda, noticed that this alkaloid extracted from the 
plant Coldblcum autumaale was very effective in doubling the 
chromosome number* This discovery paved the viay for fature 
involvement of oolohloine on a large soale for the production
of polyploids of different crops.

It replaced all the conventional methods of chromosome
doubling in plants. Blakeslee and Avery (1957) have stressed 
the success of oolohloine as a polyploidiolng agent over 
other chemicals. By heat shook method one polyploid plant 
was obtained out of 600 cotton plants tried while oolohloine 
treatment produced fifty polyploids out of 100 plants 
(Beasly, 1940)* Several workers at the chromosome laboratory, 
Svalof also showed the superiority of this ohemical over heat 
shook treatment (Levan, 1945)* Then a rapid change over to 
colchicine took plaoe, the reason being attributed to Its two 
specific advantages namely high effectiveness for making 
polyploids with many different speoies end its very little 
damage to the treated young plants* High solubility in water, 
non toxioity to plants even ab higher doses, etc. adds to its 
advantages (Eigsti and Dustin, 1955)*

Scientists and breeders have tried the induct ion of 
polyploidy in different plant groups such as ornamentals, 
forage crops, cereals, vegetables and fruits. The studies 
made on these induced polyploids help us to gather information
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regarding the diversified effects of induced polyploidy on 
various plant characters*
II • tlorpfaolof&cal Bffeota of Autopolynloldy

The effects of autopolyploidy on different plant parts 
have already been reported* They can he grouped into growth 
habit* plont height* number of shoots* aise of different plant 
ports* nature of stomatal guard cells* coll constituents* 
flowering* pollen fertility and yield (3igo bi and Dustin*
1955).
1. Groa;th Habit

Autotetraploide of different crops have esdiiblted
varying degrees of changes in vigour of the plants and leaf
and stem characters (Bommujam and Deshsukh* 1945 s iftmtKing* 
1951; Hchta et al.* 1965 b; E-lehta and Suaminathen, 1965)• 
Kostoff (1938 a) found that colchicine treatment in different 
crop plants have caused highly suppressed germination end 
enormously swollen seedlings* The tetraploid of raps was 
found to be dwarf with gigag characters* The leaves and 
obetas were thick (Morinaga and Kuriyama* 1957)« Bamanujam 
rand Pesboukh (1945) obtained autotetraploids in different 
species of Oleiferous Brassies©* These were uniformly more 
vigorous and had sturdier stems and leaves end were late in 
maturity. Polyploidy induotion in Brass!ca csmpestri a 
(Ghowdhury et al* 196?) gave plants xhioh uere slower in 
growth at the earlier stages but exhibited greater vigour 
at the later stages.
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According to Tyagi and Sae (1970)« oatotetraploid 
plants of brown barson bod Blower growth rate end wore lata 
in maturity • Colohiclno induced tetraploids of toria wore 
more vigorous end later in maturity aa recorded by Singji
(1976 b).

In UuabEiag’fl experiment (1951) * the tetraploids of rye 
bad thicker and stouter sterna} larger but shorter and brooder 
leaves «hlnh were dark green in colour* They were remarkably 
vigorous* Breoer-Reinders and Bremer (1952) recorded that 
the reaction, of wheat end zyo to eolchioine treatment was a
markedly retarded growth* the plantleta being thickest end 
darkish green in oohour# The tetraploids of westerwolths 
Ryegrass had thicker* longer end darker green leaves then 
the drploids (Wit and Spec&msn* 1955)* Wit (1956) reported 
tjliat the tetraplold rye grass (Ifaltiflorum LAM) showed a 
more compact habit of growth and darker colour of stoma and 
leaves«

Induced tetraploids of Trifolium foermrn gcaceua (methra)
showed greater and quicker growth and more succulent ate 
Leaves were broader* thicker* dark green and more succulent 
(Mehta et al., 1965 a). Studies on induced polyploids of 
Senjl shoved that they were with poor growth end vegetative 
vigour and it was found to be unfit for polyploidy breeding
by Mehta et al* (1969 b)« Autotetraplolds of the pasture
legume glycine showed slower growth rate at the initial 
stages end they were having thicker; softer end more succulent 
stems (Amenoingh* 1368) * Xn different strains of Ilodicago
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via.* II. sativa. M, media, M. lunullun. and M. dontioulata
polyploidy resulted in many vigorous plants (Atwood and Grun,
1951).

In Antirrhinum, the polyploids uere hordior, more 
vigorous, stouter end otockicr than the oorreoponding diploids
(Mahal et al. 1968)» Biswas and Bhattacharya (1971) reported 
that the induced tetraploids of Cyamopsis •paoraloidea uere 
dwarfs having smaller leaves which uere darker, thicker and 
fleshy. Growth of the seedlings was found to be stunted.
The tetraploid plants of TrlohoBOnth.es showed increased vigour 
after prolonged stunted growth of 10 to 15 days ovor diploid 
end the stem was robust with dark green leaf lamina (Singh 
and Eoy, 1975 a)«

Colchicine treatment in cotton hybrids resulted in 
retardation of groutk, broader leaf lobes, prominent leaf 
veins and roughoid appearance with intensification of 
hairiness (Amin, 1940). norland (1940) produced polyploids 
in cotton by using colchicine which produced coarser,
thicker, larger end hardier leaves compared to their 
diploids. Polyploids induced in cotton by Stephens (1940) 
had broader, rough and distorted leaves and coarser stem 
hairs than bhe diploid. Polyploids of Nicotians species 
produced by colchicine treatment were reported to have 
longer vegetative period end thicker and broader loaves (Kostoff 
1938 b) • The tetraploid of Nieotiana glauoa hod thicker stem 
and lesser number of leaves as recorded by Deskmukh and Pol 
(1950).
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Tetraploid til woe obtained by Iliclioria end Persai
(194-0)* These pleats uero shorter* stiffen* thicker stemmed 
■with, coarser* dark green* broad and thick leaves. Polyploid 
branches of Linum species were reported to have a low or rate 
of vegetative development* thicker stems and larger leaves 
which uere undulated and scabrous with a bluish hue over 
their normal green colour (Yercmoa end Gill, 1967)* 
Madhuooodeaan and Arora (1979) reported that tho induced 
out ot etraploid seedlings of Ilatricaria chamopilla were slow 
growing resulting in compact plants*

In Chilli* induced polyploids exhibited a slower growth* 
thicker* darker, broader leaves end stouter branches (Pal 
et ol* 1941)* A strikingly vigorous plant in the brinjal 
variety Uuktakeshi uas found to be a natural tetraplold*
This plant was found to be characterised by stouter branches* 
broader end thicker leaves, petioles end midribs (Singh, 1941)* 
Colchioine treated plants of Abelmoschus esoulentuo showed 
stunted and slow growth (PajGsekharan and Ganesan, 1960) • 
According to Puohpa ot ol* (1974) the induced autotetraplolds
of Indian spinach were characterised by larger* thicker and
succulent leaves*

Induction of polyploidy in Phaseolus radiatus (mung)
resulted in stunted growth of the plants in the first 
generation csnd in the second generation more hardier and 
vigorous growth (Kumar and Abraham, 1942) * The induoed 
autotetraplolds of blockgrara uero reported to be slow growing 
by Goswami (1979)* Studies on autotetraplolds of
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Arachis duranensls have revealed that (Raman and Keoavan, 1963) 
they had a lower rate of growth* dark green and thicker leaves 
compared to diploids*

In sugarbeet tetraploids, leaves were thicker, shrivelled, 
shorter, broader and coarser end they were robust in appearance 
(Rasmusson and Levan, 1939)* In tetraploid beets, Kloen and 
Spcckmann (1953) obsorved thicker, dark green leaves with 
Irregular margins in the treated plants. The growth was slowed 
down to a comparable extent for the first fortnight after whloh 
affected plants had a luxuriant growth with renewed vigour in 
Paueuo carota (Sinha and Sinha, 1975).

Das and Kukherj ee (1967) produced eleven autototraploido 
out of thirteen varieties tried, in grapes. They showed 
diagnostic features like vigorous growth, thicker and deeper 
coloured leaves. In Aohras sa-nota colchicine treated plants 
had bigger and thicker leaves than the original material 
(D’crua and Jadhav, 1972)* Colchioine treated apple seedlings 
had vigorous habit and large dark green leaves (Bavtuto, 1974)* 
Levan (1939) reported a rosting period for the colchicine 
treated Petunia plants for a duration of 1 to 2 months. The 
tetraploids were more robust, leaves were thicker with a 
fTail consistency, wrinkled and irregularly split, shoots 
were often wrinkled and twisted, the whole plant developing 
into a dwarf.

In Alya sum maritlnum* an ornamental plant, the Induced 
polyploids produoed leaves which were thicker, longer, broader 
and deep green in colour compared to control (Bali and Tandon,
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1956). Srivastava (1965) tried colohiploi&y in Zinnia which 
resulted in stunted end slower growth of the seedlings. Bose 
and Panlgrahi (1969) induced polyploidy in two varieties of 
Zinnia linearis in which the leaves become thicker, leathery, 
crinkled and dark green in colour# ICartel (1967) reported 
that the tetraploid plants of Betula verruoosa were having an 
altered leaf shape with slower initial and faster subsequent 
growth»

According to Arora (1975) the induced tetraploids of 
verbena species were slow growing resulting in compactness 
and a bushy, less spreading habit. Slower growth rate and 
deep green thick rough foliage were observed in the induced 
polyploids of Heoarflonla dlanthera by Kaul (1975)«

Kondo (1942) reported that the artificial tetraploids 
developed from a number of rice varieties were distinctly 
more robust and vigorous than the diploids. An entotetraploid 
of rice ve& reported to have thicker and coarser culms and 
leaves and the duration of the crop extended by 30 days 
(SasnbaHurthy, 1973)* An antot etraploid In pearl-mi llet was 
found bo have thick crinkled leaves with slow emergence 
(Krishnaswamy et al. 1950). The induced tetraploids in 
Sorghum (Uagoon and Teyyab, 1968) exhibited thick extensive 
and dark green foliage, slower growth and busby habit. In 
grain sorghum, Induction of tetraploidy was tried by Kurty 
et al. (197B) who reported that it was not possible to 
distinguish the tetraploids from the diploids morphologically 
though they had a slower growth rate#
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2« Plant Haight
There are varying reports on increase ami decrease in 

plant height as a result of colchicine treatment • William 
and Douglas (1966) reported that the tetraploids of crested 
wheat gross uero toller then the diploids« In “brown Sarson 
the tetraplold uas taller than the diploid (Choudbury et al*
1967)* She tetraploid plants of Brassloa toume forties ijere 
also taller then the diploid (Singh, 1970). In Brassloa 
camneotrio and Brassloa nigra* also the tetraploids were 
taller than their diploids as reported by Singh (1976 a)# 
According to Katare and Nerlcar (1976), the tetraploids of 
Alfalfa were taller. The onto tetraplold malse uas taller
than the diploid (Dudloy and Alexander, 1969) * Increased
plant height uas recorded in the autototraploid rice by 
Ssmbanurthy (1973)* In Petunia, the tetraploids uero almost 
giants compared to diploids (Devon, 1939) •

During a study on colchicine induced tetraploids of 
five varieties of blacfegram, Sen. and Chheda (1958) found 
tetraploldy to bo associated with an inoroase in plant height. 
The difference in height between the tetraplold and diploid 
of Dhaoeolus aureus uas in favour of the totraploid oo 
recorded by Kabi and Bhaduri (1978).

Ho difference in plant height uas observed by Schank 
and Khoules (1961) in the colchicine induced polyploids of 
sofflower. Induced tetranloids of Solarium indlcun did not 
show any increase in plent height as reported by Raj aoefcharan 
(1970). Horinaga end Kuriyama (1937) found the autototraploid
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rape to be dwarf in  nature. Decrease in  plant height was

reported by SIddiq (1967) In the induced antotetraploids of
Sorghum volgore. Magoon and Tayyab (1968) reported that the
average height of the tetraploid of Sorghum nltens has 
decreased significantly. RejaseTdisran and Ganesan (1968) 
reported decreased plant height in the tetraploid of bhindi. 
Reduction in plant height was observed in the Induced polyploids 
of Amaraathus by Behera and Patnalk (1975). The autotetra- 
ploids of cluster bean had reduced height compared to diploid
(Iiobana and Verma# 1972) •

Plant height was drastically reduced in the tetraploid 
of sunflower (Soini and Bhesi, 1972). Gupta and Boy (1930) 
reported that the colohiolne treated sunflower plants 
exhibited distinct dwarf oharaotsrs. According to Nolr and 
Ratnambal (1974) the induced tetraploids in Areca oateohn were 
shorter than the diploids. Reduced plant height in the 
tetraploids of Nleotlana glauca was recorded by Doohmukh and 
Pal (1990). She tetraploids of Hoghanla macro-rihvlla were 
shorter than their diploids (Sinha and Kumar» 1979).
3# Tfumber of Shoots

Reports on the effect of colchicine an the number of 
shoots produced are both positive and negative. Mehta et al. 
(1963) reported that the tetraploids of Bereeem were capable
n*P 7vŵiiÂriiT 1 avifwiTTrifocw rtf +.fl 11 at*a +:V*on A 4 v\l /I a _
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by Katere and Nerker (1976) •
Mehta et al. (1965 a) observed that many tetraploids 

of Tri folium focrrum gracerum produced double the number of 
branches as compared to the diploids. Larger number of
branobGa were reported In the polyploid of Glycine .1 avanioa 
by Amarsingh (1968). The coat ot etraploid plants of brown 
□arson possessed larger number of sturdier branches (Tyagl
and Las, 1970). As reported by Kabi and Bhaduri (1978) the 
number of branches in the tetraplold of Phaseolug aureus was 
larger compared to its diploid. Heavy branching was reported 
in the tetraplold of PaohvrliisuB angulatuo by Prasad and 
Deepeoh (1969)* Increased number of branches woo one of the 
characters in the polyploid of Portulaoa (Singh* 1979 b).
Siriha and Sinha (1975) reported profuse branching of colchicine 
treated plants of Baucua carota and Poenicnlum vulgare.

Reduction in the number of shoots was reported in 
several crops as a result of colchicine treatment, Tillering 
was found to he slower from the beginning In the tetraplold 
uesterwolths ryegrass which produced only fewer tillers as 
observed by Wit and Spacioaann (1955.? • A reduction in the 
number of primary end secondary branches occurred in the 
tetraplold plants of Brassloa tourai for bios as evidenced by 
the reports of Singh (1970). In toria* the colchicine induced 
tetraploids had lesser number of branches (Singh* 1976 b). 
According to Sen and Chheda (1958), the number of branches 
in the tetraploids of blockgram was reduced, The number of 
branches in the tetraplold okra vor. Pnsa sauani was smaller
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thon that of the diploid as recorded by Râ eseMiorrm and 
Ganesea (1968) • Reduced branching was associated with the 
cololiiplold of Aoluda But lea according to Murty and Satyavati 
(1978)* A deer ease in the number of branches was reported 
by Sinha and Kumar (1979) in the coloMplold of Moghonia.
4* Sis© of Different Plant Parts

Induction of polyploidy in different crop plants have 
resulted in varying degrees of changes in the else of flowers,
fruits and seeds*

Gigas nature was evident in the tetraploids of rape
with larger flowers (llori&aga and Kurlysma, 1937) • The
aubotetraploids of Qloiferous braasloae obtained by Ronanujam 
and Boebmukh (1945) were having bigger flowers , fruits and 
seeds. Induced totraploidy in toria gave rise to bigger 
flowers# pollen grains# oiliqua and seeds (Singh, 1976 b) •
In Nicotiana species and Phlox, polyploid plants had larger 
floralb buds# broader corolla tubes, larger trichomas, ovules 
and seeds (Kostoff, 1930 b). Larger flowera were produced 
by the tetraplold of Hie ot lana glauca according to Peshoukh 
end Pal (1950)* Bigger flowers, seals, glands and pollens 
were observed in the colchicine treated plants of cotton by 
Amin (1940),

Wit and Cpeckaam (1955) observed that tho tetraploids, 
of ryegrass had larger ears, spikeleto, florets and seeds 
than, tho diploids* Mehta et al* (1965 a) recorded larger 
flowers, floral parts, pollens and seeds in the induced 
polyploids of X%fchra* Flora! characters showed gigantism in
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their shape, also ond texturo in tbs induced tetraploids of 
Sorghum nitons. In Sorgfcun nltidun the tetraploids hod 
considerable gigantism in rospect of vegetative characters 
hat the panicle sine and number of panicle branches and 
spilcelots uero greatly reduced (Magoon and Teyyab, 1966).

Larger flowers, floral parts and seeds uere noticed in 
the auto tetraploid a of glycine by Amsrsingh (1968). In 
Antirrhinum the polyploids hod larger flowers than the diploids 
as reported by Mahal et al. (1968). Singh and Roy (1971)
reported morphological gigantism in the colchiploids of 
Trlgonella oretloa while those of T. comlculata had smaller 
vegetative ports than tho diploids, rlowers and pollens 
of tho polyploid of Trichosanthes uere enlarged as revealed 
by the studies of Singh and Roy (1975 a) •

Larger flowers and seeds were noticed in the induoed 
polyploids of chilli by Pal et al. (1941). Tho naturally 
occurring tetraploid brlnjol hod bigger flowers and floral
parts as reported by Singh (1941)* Eejasekharan (1970)
recorded larger flowers in tho antotetraplold Solanum lndicun. 
Experimental polyploids in two varieties of Cuoumla nelo 
(Singh and Roy, 1975 b) wore studied in which there was no 
increase in fruit sise in tho variety nomordlca whereas the 
variety ugrestis showed increase in fruit size to some extent. 
She colchicine induoed tetraploids of Solanum nigrum bore 
large, globose, deep purplish black fruits (Roo, 1979).
Singh. (1979 a) suggested fehat induction of autopolyploidy
in the family Cucurbitaoeae brings about gigantism in ell
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feature a« Kabl and Bhoduri (1978) observed that tho 
tetraploids of greangrein were distinctly gigas with larger 
leaflets, flowers, pods and seeds* In blackgram, larger 
flowers, floral parte and seeds had been reported by Son and 
Cbheda (1958), i

The tetraploids of safflower (Sehank and Knowles, 1961)
had. larger flowers, pollens end seeds* According to Yersanos 
and Gill (1967), tetraploids in Linum had larger flowers, 
capsules and seeds* Levan (1959) reported that the triploid 
petunias were almost giants compared to tho diploids with 
larger organs such as leaves and flowers* The number of 
flowers and number of leaflets increased in the colchicine 
treated zinnia (Srivastava, 1965)* Tetraploid plants of 
Atrora belladonna showed an increase in tho size of the 
flowers, berries and seeds (Glazova and Shugaeva, 1970). 
Increase in size of leaf, flower, anther end pollen was 
reported by Singh (1979 b) in the tetraploids of porbulaoa*
5* Nature of stomatal guardoells

In esporimental polyploids cell size is usually greater 
than in the corresponding diploids* This has boon the case 
in several species of Solahum, Cleome, Oenothera, Datura end 
Grepis. The enlarged cell size is easily evident in the 
guard cells of the stomata* An evaluation of morphological 
effects of induced polyploidy in different crop species has 
brought out that increased size of stomata generally indicate 
the occurrence of polyploidy* Larger stomata were observed 
in the polyploids of Nicotians and Phlox by Kostoff (1958 b).
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Deshniukh pnrl Pal (1950) recorded the otomatel size of 
tetraolold Nicotians glauoa to he 45*6 x 29.1 n as against
35.7 x 24.9 & la the corresponding diploid.

llehta et al. (1963) found tetraploids of Berseem. to 
have larger stomata. Increased stomatal sloe uas observed 
in the onto tetraplold of glycine by Anars ingh (1968). Striding 
increase in stomatal else uas reported in induced tetraploids 
of Sorghum nitenaf the longth being 45.83end 35.1 n in 
tetraploids end diploids respectively (Magoon and Tayyab,
1968). Blouas and Battacharya (1971) reported that in the
induced polyploids of CyaiappsiB psoraloldes. stomatal 
frequency per unit area was less while length and width were 
more than that of the diploids. Hans (1971) observed larger 
stomata in the polyploids of Erema.

Singh end Hoy (1975 a) during their studies on poly
ploids of grichoaanthQB anreulna detected increased size of 
stomatal cells. Larger stomata were detected in alfalfa by 
llohamnsd (1979). Difference in size of stomata is mentioned 
by Hasmooson end Levan (1939) in the tetraplold sugar beets. 
Seduced frequency of stomata was observed in th© colchicine
treated plants of carrot by Sinha and Binha (1975).

According to Schenk and Knowles (1961) the tetraploids 
of safflower had larger stomata compared to the diploids.
The stomatal area of totraploid end diploid pleats of 
Qcimum Mlimandsoharium was recorded os 475 bq. u and 
366 do n respectively. The number of guardcello per unit 
area was 7*5 and 8.3 in the upper surface and 15.7 and 18.2 in
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the louer surface In the cose of tetraploids and diploids
(Bose and Choudhuiy* 1962) • Qalarged size of stomata was
observed in Linum species (Yermanos and Gill, 1967) in which 
the size was recorded as 33*0 n in the diploid and 43*0p. in 
the tetraploid* Reduction in the frequency of stomata was 
noticed In the colchicine treated groundnut plants as 
evidenced by the studies of Lai and Mehrotra (1968)* In 
sunflower the induced polyploids had a stomatal size of 34*01 x 
23*9B;u. while it was 28*28 x 18.97p- in the diploid (Saini 
and Bhesi, 1972). Number of stomata per unit area decreased 
and size increased in the colchiplold sunflower (Gupta and 
Roy, 1980)*

There was drastic reduction in the number of stomata 
per unit area along with increase in size in the induoed 
tetraploids of Bras si ca (8ingh, 1970) • Larger stomata were
observed in the outopolyploids of Brown s arson. by Tyagi and1
Das (1970). In a comparison between the induced tetraploids 
and diploids of Braasloa nigra and B. cemuoatrls* the 
stomatal frequency was 71*6 per cent in the former and 63*6 
per cent in the latter. The stomatal length was 72 per cent
more then that in B. nigra. Mean stomatal length was 49 n 
in the autotetraploid pGorlmillot whereas in the diploid, 
it was 32 n (£risimaswsiny et al* 1930). Enlarged size of 
stomata was observed by Siddiq (1967) in tho colchicine 
induced autotetrapioido of Sorghum vulgaro.

Bair end Ratnamibal (1974) reported feuor stomatal cells 
per unit area in the induced tetraploid of Arooa catechu.
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Barger stomata wore reported in the induced polyploids of 
Crotelaria by Gupta and Sinha (1978)* Bose and Bener̂ ee (1968) 
recorded abnormally largo stomata in the ooloMcine treated 
tomato plants* In bMndi, liaj aaekharan and Gone sen (1968) 
reported the length of stomata in the tetraplold to he 29 *05jx 
whereas In the diploid it uas 19*25 p  • In the induced 
polyploids of Indian spinach, the frequency of stomata was 
12*86 per unit area, whllo in the diploid it was 17*16 per 
unit area* The else was 4*05 X 2.25p  and 5*85 x 2.23p  in 
the tetraplold and diploid respectively (Pushpa et al. 1974).

In the polyploid of Alysoun, stomatal size was 44.59 x
11.75 » against 21.28 x 5.40p  in the diploid os observed hy 
Bali and Tendon (1958). Srlrastsva (1965) reported that the 
number of stomata was 19*2 in the colchicine treated plants 
of zinnia and 36.61 in untreated plants. The size was
45.847* x 31.2621 and 33.22p  x 24*53p  in the treated and
untreated plants respectively. Bose and Panigrahl (1969) 
also observed significant decrease in the number of stomata 
per unit area in the induced polyploid.

Arora (1975) in a suudy of the differential response 
of verbena species to colchitotraploidy detected difference 
in the stomatal size of diploids and tetraploids. Increased 
stomatal size and frequency was reported by Soul (1975) in 
Mecandonla dlanthera as a result of colchicine treatment.
In the acquatic ornamental plant Hyaphaea, induced 
colohiploidy (Gupta, 1979) resulted In larger stomatal cells. 
Increase in the else of stomata was reported by Singh (1979 b)
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in the polyploids of Portuloca, The size of stomata 
Increased in the colchicine treat fid plants of Moghania 
Hacronhsrlla os recorded by Sinha and Kumar (1979)*
6, Cell Constituents

Reports show that doubling of chromosomes in some crop 
plants has brought about changes in coll constituents such aa 
proteinsi vitamins and oil. Randolph and Ilcnd (I9p8) reported 
an increase of 43 per cent in the total ocretinoid content per 
unit uoight of com as a result of ̂ chromosome doubling* In 
the tetraploids of the rice variety Dubovka - 129# Potibakaya 
et al, (1976) recorded 1.4 to 1*5 times more crudo protein 
1 *3 to 1 *4 times more lysine per unit grain weight than in 
the diploids. Higher protoin con bent in mulberry tetraploids 
was reported by Dahafarov and Alekperova (1978). In the 
eutotetraploid of barley, 2,5 to 6.3 per cent higher protein 
content was recorded (Shulyndin, 1976). IIwari et al. (1980) 
suggested that a 52 per cent increase in protein could be 
achieved by inducing autotetraploidy in barley,

The auto tetraploid of saf flower was low in oil content 
(Schank and Knowles, 1961)* Lower oil content was reported 
in the tetraploids of Linun species by Yermanoo and Gill 
(1967)« According to 3hpota and Bochkarev (1972), polypolidi- 
sation in winter rape and B. nigca causes a sharp 
deterioration in the oil content of seeds.
7. flowering

Autotetraploids are found to show delayed flowering.
The tetraploids of Hethra produced by liehba ot al* (1965 a)
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were three to four weeks later in flowering than their 
diploids* Belayed end prolonged flowering was noticed by 
Prasad end Deepesh (1969) in the colohiploids of

* A delay of 8 to 45 days in flowering was recorded
in the induced polyploid laguna Qyanouals by Biswas and 
Battaehaxya (1971) * They also observed that flowering wos 
not only delayed but the duration of flowering was prolonged* 
llohamned (1979) reported that polyploid plenta of alfalfa 
failed to flower over two successive seasons*

Belayed and prolonged flowering was observed in Phlox
by Ragbavanahl and Pathak (1975)* Singh and Boy (1973 a) 
reported delayed flowering in the polyploids of Triohosanthes 
In crotalexia speoies delayed flowering in the polyploids was 
reported by Gupta and Slnha (1978)* The tetraploids of
Ni cotlana alauoa were shy flowering as observed by Deoimukh
and Pal (1950)# This was detested in the tatraploid jyegrass 
by Wit and Spcofcmaaa (1933)* The tetraploids of Italian 
ryegrass came to ear one to two weeks later than the diploid 
as recorded by Wit C1938) • l̂owering was late by twenty deye 
in the tetraplold of sorghuu (Siddiq, 1967) * In sorghum 
tetraploids there was a del̂ sr in flowering by 43 to 6o days 
in pot grown plant3 (liurty et al* 1978) ■

‘Tyogl and Das (1970) observed delayed flowering in 
the autotetraplolds of brown saraan* In Brassloa nigra, 
the tetraploids flowered 7*7 days and In B. eaapestrlo* 15.3 
days later than their corresponding diploids (SIngk, 1976 a) •
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Sen days delay was noticed in the polyploid of portulaca by 
Singh (1979 b). According to Lobana and Vosssa (1972), 
flowering in tho tetraploids of cluaterbeon was a fortnight 
late. Colchieino induoed tetraploids of greengren flowered 
earlier than the diploids os reported by Kabi and Bhadurl 
(1978).

Pal et al. (1941) detected later flowering in the 
colchicine induced polyploido of chilli. She colohiploids 
of Bhindi ccno to flowering five days later than the diploids.
In Amaranthus species, flowering was considerably delayed 
(Behera and Patnalk, 1975). Belayed and extended flowering 
was detected in tho polyploids of Cuourbitaoeae by Singh
(1979 a).

Only a few days delay In flouering was noticed in the 
eaffloucr tetraploids as recorded by Schenk and Knowles (1961)* 
Bose and Ghcudhury (1962) found that the polyploids of
Oclnun were late in flowering by 50 to 45 days end the flowering
period was prolonged by 75 to 90 days over the diploid. In
the induced outotetraploid of Matricaria, flowering was delayed 
by cue week and the duration of flowering extended by fifteen
days. Flouering was delayed and extended in the colchicine
Induced polyploids of Alyssum (Bali end Tandon, 1958). As 
SrivaBtava (1965) recorded, in the tetraploids of zinnia, 
floworbuds appeared 10 to 16 days later and the flower opening 
was two weeks later than in the diploids. Extended flowering 
was observed in the polyploid of Heeardonla by Kan! (1975).



8* Pollen Fertility
In chilli, varying percentages of pollen sterility 

uas exhibit cl by the induced polyploids (Pal et al,, 194-1) •
40 to 50 per cent pollen oterility uas noticed In the tetra
plold brinjal (Singh, 1941) • In the onto tetraplold of Solsaun 
inflleun. pollen fertility was 70*2 per cent (Eajasekharan, 1970),
According to Eao (1979)» tho colchicine induced tetraploids
of Solanun nlcrua liad 59 *97 per cent pollen fertility. In 
different varieties of blackgrom, varying degrees of pollen 
oterllity was reported by Sen and Ghheda (1958), Mital (1967) 
reported high percentage of pollen sterility in the induced 
polyploids of mung. Percentage of normal pollen in tho tetraplold 
of Bhindl was 18 as against 98 in the diploid (Rajasokharan 
and Ganesaa# 1968) • In the tetraplold cluster bean, pollen 
sterility was 89,9 par cent as against 19*5 per-cent in diploids 
(Lobsna and Verna* 1972), Pushpa et el, (1974) reported pollen 
sterility in tho induced tetraplold of Indian spinach as 11,7 
per cent end in its diploid as 5,0 per cent* Goowony (1979) 
reported 15*6 to 21.4 par cent pollen oterility in tho tetra- 
ploid blackgroa as against 5*2 to 7.2 per cent in its diploid.

In Brassloa, 5 to 10 por cent pollen oterility was 
deteoted by Ramanujas, end Beshmuhh (1945), High pollen 
sterility was observed in the out ot etraploid brown sarson 
(lyagf and Bos, 1970). According to Singh (1976 b), the 
percentage of pollen sterility was more in tho tetraploids 
of toria than in their diploids. In the tetraplold of Braeoica 
nigra, there uas no difference in the percentage of fertile

PA
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pollens from. the diploid whereas in B, oamne stria the 
percent ago of fertile pollen was reduced from 97*4 to 82.0 
per cent (Sin$if 1976 b) • In ocinrma pollen sterility was 46 
to 93 per cent as against 19 to 29 per cent in its diploid 
(Bose and Choudhury, 1962). In groundnut polyploids, increased 
sterility was observed by Lai and Mehrotra (1966). The 
sunflower tetraploid had 86*71 per cent pollen fertility 
whereas it was 96*66 per cent in its diploid (Salnl and Bhesi,
1972)*

89*3 per cent sterility was observed in the tetraploids 
of orested wheat grass (William, and Bougll<#s f 1966)*
Tetraploid (Sorghum nitons recorded a low fertility of 12*34 
per cent against 91*02 per cent in the diploid* Xn S* nltldua. 
fertility was 43 93 per cent in the tetraploid and
diploid respectively (Magoon and Tayyab, 1968) •' Acoording to 
Erased and Beepesh (1969) * pollen sterility was very high in 
the tetraploid of Bahhvrhigus* In the autotetxaploid rice, 
sterility of pollen was 65 *72 per cent as recorded by
Satibamurtby (1973)*

Low pollen fertility of 76*06 per cent was noticed in
the tetraploids of Alyosum as against 93*58 per cent in the 
diploid ( Bali end Tendon, 1958). In the tetraploid zinnia, 
Srivastava (1965) reported increased pollen sterility (36*2 to 
69 *8̂ ) compared to its diploid (6*4 to 38*5$) * Beoreased 
pollen fertility was recorded by Arora (1973) in the 
colchiplolds of Verbena species* Pollen fertility was found 
to be very low in the polyploids of orotalaria (Gupta and



3inha9 1978) * Tho tetraploids of portulaca recorded a pollen 
oterility of 25.6 per cent against 5.2 per cent in its diploid 
counterpart (Singh* 1979 h),
9 • Yield

An induced polyploid of peppermint (krasnodar-2) 
produced 24-.65 lig menthol per hectare compared to 22*04 kg 
in vhe diploid • In Salvia solorea. tho yield of essential oil 
ugo 90 per cent higher in tho tetraplold and in Li Hum candldua 
also the oil content was higher in tho polyploids (Rcznikova 
et ol. 1972). Two tetraplold varieties of radish lied 25 to 
50 per cent increase in their root yield (Rud and latkov*
1972).

Tetraplold alsike cl aver (Irifoliun hvhrldun) gave 
consistent increase In forage from 15 to 25 per cent (Turesscn* 
1946)* According bo Thomas (1969) the tetraploids of red 
el&ver were higher in forage yield then the diploids* The 
tetraploids of pearlmlllet (Mlnocha .gt al. 1972) were 
inferior to their diploids in green matter yield. Tho ocimum 
polyploid* gave nearly double the quantity of leaves in
comparison with that of tho diploids, uhJLch led to increased 
out turn of distillate (Bose and Choudhury* 1962),
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MATERIALS AND METHODS

An investigation was undertaken in the Department of
•)Slant Breeding, College of Agriculture, Volleyeni, Trivsndnsa 

dialing 1979 to 1981 with a view to Induce eaatotetraploide In 
lemongrass
A* Materials.
1 * Seeds

Seeds of the lGzaongraos variety OD-19 uas utilised for 
the experiment * 05-19 is the variety released from the Irenongpass 
Research Station at OdekkaLi of tlie Kerala Agricultural 
Tfniv&roity« It Is an improved variety yielding nore oil than 
local varieties* The oil is of better quality containing 87 
per cent eitrol* Seeds obtained from the Research Station wore 
tested for genainabi 11 ty and used for the experiment*
2 • Chemicals

Colchicine was the ohemiool applied for the induction 
of eatotetraploidy* This alkaloid is extracted from Colohlcum

cream coloured powder soluble in water
Por seed treatment* stock solution of 0*29 per cant concentra
tion was prepared in distilled water and dilated to the different 
required concent rat lens*
5. Methode 
1 • Standardisation of doses

The concentrations of colchicine for the treatment were 
fixed based on the results of preliminary trials* Two trials
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wore conducted using different concentration of colchicine* 
the deration of pre soaking end the period of treatment. In 
the first trialo seeds were presoaked for 12 hours and treated 
with colchicine for eight hours using the concentrations of 
0.1, 0«2, 0,5s 0*4 and 0*5 per cent* Seeds in none of the 
treatments germinated indicating that the treatment effects
were very drastic. In the second trial, presoaking and treat
ment durations were reduced to four hours. Concentrations of 
colchicine were reduoed to 0, 0*05, 0*10, 0*15, 0*20, 0*25 
and 0*50 per cent* Based on the germination percentage, the
doses for the experiment were fixed in the range of 0 to 0*25 
per cent*
2• Seed treatment

Two series of treatments A and B were conducted* In 
series A, presoaking was followed by an interval of four hours 
before colchicine treatment whereas in series B, no interval
of time was given between presoaking and treatment*

0

Series A

Series B

The concentrations employed for the treatment ranged from 0 to 
0*25 per cent as follows*

A0 — 0*00 B0 - 0*00
f 0.05 £ Bi - 0.05#

Ag 0 .10# B2 - 0.10#

fi $re soaking
Interval

9 Treatment

§ Treatment

4 hours 
4 hours 
4 hours
4 hours 
4 hours
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A* - 0.15# B5 - 0.15#
A. - 0.20# . - 0.20#
A~ - 0.25# - 0.25#

A stock solution (0.25 per cent) was prepared by dissolving
0.6 g colchicine first in a drop of alcohol end then in 240 ml 
distilled water. This solution was diluted to the different 
concentrations as follows s

Concentration
(#>

Volume of stock solution(ml)
Volune of water(ml)

Volume of
treatmentsolution
(ml)

0 0 40 40
0.05 8 32 40
0.10 16 24 40
0.15 24 16 40
0*20 52 8 40
0.25 40 0 40

In each treatment one gram of seed was treated with 40 col 
of the solution. Presoaked seeds were transferred to the
conical flasks containing the colchicine solution. Poring the 
entire period of treatment, the solution was Shaken inter
mittent!y. On completion of the treatment the seeds were washed
thoroughly and sown in pots filled with potting mixture.
60 days old seedlings were transplanted In singles in the 
malnfiold at a spacing of 50 x 15 cm.
5 ♦ Observations

The following observations were taken an the plants
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resulting from the treatment*
(I) Survival ,
(II) Early deformity 
(ill) Height of plants 
(lv) Humber of tillers
(v) Stomatal observations
(vi) Days to flouoring
(vii) Pollen fertility
(i) Survival* The number of seedlings surviving in each 
treatment waso recorded on the 10th* 20th» 50th end 60th days
after sowing and the survival percentage was worked out in 
relation to the control*
(ii) Early deformity# standard and treated populations 
were critically obsorved to detect abnormalities such os 
reduced growth* slxe and malformations of different plant parts* 
2hese were recorded*
(ill) Height of plants# Forty plants wore oelected at random 
from each treatment for height measurement in the nursery as 
well as the mainfield* In the nursery seedling hoight was 
measured on the 50th and 6oth days after sowing* Height 
ncaoureoents in the mainfield wore recorded on the 90th, 120th* 
150th and 100th. days after Bowing* Plant height uas measured 
from soil surface to the tip of the longest leaf. The mem 
height of plants In each treatment was estimated and expressed 
as porcentoge of the control*
(Iv) Humber of tillers* Forty plants were qelected at random
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from eeoli treatment • She number of tillers in each plant was 
recorded on the 120ths 150 th and 180th days after sowing. She
nnnn number of tillers per plant in each treatment was caloulated 
and the percentage estimated*
(v) St amatol observations* Ten vigorous plants were selsoted 
from each treatment for stomatal observations* In each plant* 
the first folly opened and mature leaf from the top was selected* 
Leaf impreosiens were token uoing natural colour nail polish 
from three portions on the lower surface of each leaf, that is* 
from the tip* middle and baso. The impressions were taken by 
giving a thin coat of ncdl polish on the loaf surface and 
peeling it off aftor drying. From each of these impressions* 
ten microscopic fields were scored for number of stomata*
and the mean number per microscopic field estimated for each 
plant*

The length and broadth of otooata wore also recorded 
from the three portions of each leaf* It was measured from t&i 
cells selected at random in each microscopic field using a 
standardised ocoular micrometer* Ilia length and breadth of 
stomata in each plant was estimated as the mean of 
500 (5 x 10 x 10) measurements*
(vi) Lays to flowering: The date of flowering of plants in 
each treatment was noted and tho delay in flowering re c o rd e d

in comparison with the control.
(vii) Pollen fertility: nature spikelets were selectod from 
all plants which flowered to assess pollen fertility* Anthers
from the spi&elats uero disooctod out and stained with glycerine
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acQtocoTDine • The well otained and properly filled pollen
grains wore scored as fertile and others ao sterile* In each 
plants thirty niorosoopie fields were scored, lleon fertility 
of each plant and treatment uas estimated end expressed as 
percentage •
4. Identification of polyploids

Plants suspected as polyploids based on increased vigour# 
larger siso of stomata and reduced pollen fertility were

P

subjected to a detailed morphological study in respeot of the 
following characters and data recorded.

CD Height of plant
(ii) Humber of tillers
(Ui) Vigour of plant
Civ) Colour of leaves

(V ) Nature of leaves
( V i ) Stomatal observations
(vii) Delay in flowering
(vlii) Pollen fertility

She plants which exceeded the standard in respeot of 
these characters wero marked as suspected polyploids. The 
morphological characters# number and size of stomata# delayed 
flowering pollen fertility wore at ad led in detail in these 
selected plants.
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EESULIS

Induction of outotobraploids In lemongraoB was tried 
by seed treatment with colchicine • The application of 
colchicine brings about doubling of chromosomes wliloh results 
in morphological and cytological changes* These changes may 
be either favourable or unfavourable • In the pres ait investi
gation an attempt was made to study the various effects induced 
by colchicine in lemongrasa• The results are presented below*
1. Survival

The survival counts of plants recorded at different 
stages of growth in each concentration estimated as mean

f

percentages ere given in table 1* Survival of plants was 
lower than that of the control in all treatments at all the
stages of observation* Ten days after sowing, the survival

*

percentage in relation to the control decreased with increasing 
concentrations in both the series, indicating early death of
s e e d lin g s  following the treatment. Lowest value of 29*6 por 
cent was recorded at the concentration of 0*15 per cant in 
series 5 end the highest value of 77*4 per cent woe obsorved 
in concentration of 0*05 per cent in series A* Survival 
percentages In series B were generally lower than, those in 
eerlea A particularly at the higher doses* The lowest values 
were 52*7 per cent in series A and 29*6 per cent in aeries B*

Observations on survival at the subsequent stages also 
revealed a similar trend of hl$ier lethality at the higher
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Tabic 1. Survival counto end moon, percentages.

Concentration
m t

( S 5 )
10th day

*
20th day

Ho. no. *
30th day

*no.
60th day
Ho. &

ii

Series A (4 hours interval after presoaljlng)

0 186 100 151 100 147 100 144 100
0.05 144 77.4 107 70.9 106 72.1 101 70.1
0.10 120 64.5 102 67.6 98 66.6 82 56.9
0.15 105 56.5 83 55.0 75 51.0 70 48.6

0.20 111 59.7 92 60.9 79 53.7 70 48.6
0.25 98 52 .7 94 62.3 71 46.3 60 41.7

les B (Ho interval after proooshing)

0 206 100 165 100 154 100 130 100
0.05 140 63.0 122 73.9 112 72.7 96 73.8
0.10 135 65.5 125 75.8 119 77.3 99 76.2
0.15 61 29.6 54 32.7 48 31.2 50 38.5
0.20 76 36.9 63 38.2 55 35.7 45 34.6
0.25 70 34.0 62 37.6 57 37.1 44 33.9
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doses in both the series. Thn3 a reduction in survival was 
found with increase in concentrations of colchicine, the 
reduction being more drastic at the higher concentration in 
series D* The survival percentages on the 60th day were not 
appreciably different from those on the 10th day at all 
concentrations in both the series* This indicates that the survival 
data on the 10th day can be taken as a reliable index of 
lethality« consequent to colchicine treatment in lemongrass•
2* Early deformity

The population resulting from colchicine treatment was 
studied critically to assess the nature and extent of deformity 
induced by colchicine* Out of the whole population of treated 
plants one plant of series A* at 0*2 per cent and two plants 
of series B at 0.25 per cent concentration were found to have 
stunted growth and reduced leaf also. She leaves wore light 
coloured, narrow and dried off gradually. The plants had
5 to 4 leaves end at three months age, they died off*
3* Height of plants

Observations on height of plants were made at intervals 
of thirty days up to the 180th day and mean height and percen
tage of control in each treatment worked out. The data are
presented in table 2*

Between the two series of treatments no difference in 
plant height was obsorved* In scries A, 30 days old seedlings 
recorded lower values for height when compared to the control 
in oil treatments except 0*1 and 0*15 per cent* They differed
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liable 2* Height of plant
Concen
tration
(5!)

_2 >1sh a 60th &Height(cm)
90th da:ItHeight 120th dayHeight (cm)

rV
150th dayHeight (on) £

kt*ieoth a
Height (cm)

Series A
, <4 hoars interval O ca 0

0 6.7 100 15.3 100 34.4 100 59.2 100 93-3 100 110.5 100
0.05 6*5 96.9 15.0 97.7 59.3 114.2 so .3 135.6 135.6 145.3 152.5 138.0
0.10 7.2 107.5 17.8 115.7 35.8 104.3 62.5 105.6 85.2 91.3 102.7 92.9
0.15 0.5 127.3 21.4 139.5 50.8 147.7 79.5 134.3 126.4 135.5 136.3 123.4
0.20 6.4 95.4 20.7 134.8 30.5 88.7 68,5 115.7 126.2 137.4 147.1 133.1
0.25 5.8 86*4 15.0 97.7 29.8 86.5 69.0 116.5 145.8 156.3 168.3 152.3

(I7o interval after preoooiling)

0 7.8 100 16.0 100 36.6 100 44.0 100 82.9 100 105.9 100
0.05 7.4 94.9 19.2 120.0 38.2 104.4 64.2 145.3 106.3 128.3 147.2 139.0
0.10 8*4 107.6 17.7 110.6 50.3 138.8 76.4 172.9 123.5 149.0 150.3 141.9
0.15 5.1 65.4 13.3 83.1 30f1 62.2 77.4 175.1 123.1 148.5 155.0 146.4
0.20 5.0 65.1 13.9 85 .9 26.6 «73.0 60.1 136.0 99.4 119.9 137.0 129.4
0.25 5.7 73.1 24.0 150.0 41.9 114.5 84.7 191.6 140.2 169.1 155.3 146.7

COCD
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from the control with on increase of 7*3 and 27*3 per cent 
respectively. In series Bt seedlings at 0*1 per cent concen
tration had an increase of 7*6 par cent over the control * The
lowest percentage of 64*1 was recorded at 0*2 per cent of 
series B* Height of plants increased steadily from two months 
onwards* the extent of increase varying among the different 
treatments • The highest inoreaso was at 0*25 per cent of 
series B, When the plants reached 120 days of aget they
recorded a steady increase in height in all the treatments in 
both the series. 0*25 par cent of series B recorded en 
increase in height o£ 91 *6 per cent * later stages also 
recorded steady increase in plant height* All the treatments
in series A and B recorded higher percent ago at the last 
observation except 0*1 per cent of series A. The plant height
observations at the different stages reveal that the colchicine 
treated plants have initial slower growth and subsequent rapid 
growth in terms of plant height •
4* Humber of tillers

The number of tillers recorded on 120thv 150th and 180th 
days after sowing are presented in table 5. Uith Increase in 
the age of plants# the number of tillers also increased in all 
the treatments* Early tillering was a conspicuous feature 
observed in the treated plants as compared to the control*
At the age of 120 days# the number of tillers in all the 
treatments in both the series were 2 to 4 times that of the 
control* The tiller counts at 0*15 and 0*2 per cent of 
series A were four times that of the control* 0*25 per cent
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Table 3. Number of tillers.

Concentration
<*)

120th dey 150th doy
No. No. a

180th day
No v

Scries A (4 hours interval after presoaking)

0 1.3 100 7.7 100 15.3 100
0.05 3.6 276.9 7.7 100 13.8 90.2
0.10 3.0 230.8 10.9 141.6 12.4 81.1
0.15 5.6 430.0 12,2 158.4 15.0 98.1
0.20 5.5 423.1 12.1 157.1 14.3 93.5
0.25 4.9 369.2 11.7 151.9 16.6 108.5

Series B (No interval after presoaking)

0 0 1.4 100 5.2 100 12 .8 100
0.05 3.0 271.4 10*3 198.1 12.3 96.1
0.10 5.6 257.4 11.5 221.2 15.0 117.2
0.15 3.7 264.3 11.7 225.0 15.5 121.7
0.20 2.5 178.6 8.9 171.2 14.0 109.4
0.25 4.4 314.3 15.0 288.5 17.6 137.5
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in both the series recorded values more than three times of 
the control. Nearly doublo the number of tillers in relation 
to the control was recorded at 0*05 and 0*10 per cent in 
series A and 0.0% 0.10 and 0.2 per cent in series B, Similar 
trend of increase in the number of tillers was observed on 
150 days old plants, the higher concentrations of 0*15, 0.20 
and 0*25 por cent recording higher percentages of 158.4, 157 *1 
and 151*9 per cent respectively of the control. In series B, 
©11 the treatment concentrations recorded more than 150 per 
cent of the control value and 0*10, 0*15 end 0.25 per cent 
recorded values of 221.2, 225 and 288.5 per cent respectively. 
Tiller counts on 180th day revealed that the treatments were 
not much different from the control in the number of tillers. 
In series A, all the treatments were on par with the control 
while in Series B, the values were slightly higher to the 
control.
5* Humber of stomata

Ten plants from each treatment were selected at random 
and the number of stomata per micro coo pic field recorded*
In each plant, thirty microscopic fields were counted end the 
mean values for each plant and treatment were calculated end 
presented In table 4.

In both the series and at all the concentrations, the 
mean number of stomata per microscopic field was on par with 
the control, the mean number ranging from 54.3 to 41*9 in the
different coneentratione. There were individual plants with
reduced number of stomata in both the series. Plant number 5

39



Table 4 . Number of stomata (per microscopic f ie ld ) .

0 one entra-tion ($) Plant1 Plant2 Plant
5

Plant
4

Plant
5

Series A (4 boars intenral after precooking)

0 30.1 33.4 31.0 35 .7 34.5
0.05 32.1 37.2 30.2 36.7 36.4
0.10 34.2 33.8 31 .2 41.7 30.0
0.15 41.0 32.2 40.0 32.1 39.6
0.20 30.5 39.5 35.3 35.6 36.6
0.25 33.4 32.7 31.4 32.8 35.1

*ies D (No interval after pre soaking)

0 43.1 47.4 41.1 40 .9 42.3
0.05 42.1 35.9 34.9 40.3 36.8
0.10 37.4 40.5 35.4 34.8 38.7
0.15 41.9 45.1 30.3 37.6 29.5
0.20 36.1 35.8 30.0 37.8 -" 39*3
0.25 36.3 36.8 35.3 37.8 33.7

Plant— Plant- Plant— Plant- Plant— Mean6 7 8 9 10

41.1 41.5 41.3 36.8 36.9 36.3
32.8 33.0 37.9 32.9 37.1 35.1
32.2 33.6 36.5 36.1 39.9 34.9
38.1 36.7 33.6 33.7 38.1 36.6
32.5 31.3 30.0 33.2 38.1 34.3
36.9 33.7 38.5 37.0 33.0 35.0

44 *0 40.0 42.0 43.2 45.1 41.9
39.4 36.2 42.7 36.6 37.1 38.2
39.0 38.3 38.4 38.2 36.6 37.7
34.0 35.3 35.1 33.9 38.7 36.1
34.3 31.5 30.0 36.2 38.0 34.9
36.4 30.7 36.7 37.8 36.9 35.8

o
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of 0.15 per cent In series B recorded a stomatal number of 
29-5 per microscopic field* the lowest value recorded. In 
series B* 0.2 per cent* plant number 3 and 6 hod 30 stomata 
per microscopic field. A mean value of 30.2 was observed in 
plant number 3 of 0.05 per cent (series A) and plant number 1 
of 0.2 per cent (series B) had the mean value os 30.5.
6. Sige of stomata

She length end width of stomata were measured and 
recorded. Sen cells in each microscopic field* constituting 
a total of 30 microscopic fields in each treatment were 
subjected to stomatal sige observations. The mean values for 
each plant and treatment for the length and width of stomata 
were calculated and ore presented in tables 5 and 6.

Between tho two series* the mean length of stomata was 
not different. The mean values ranged from 72.4 to 80.2 n
in series A and 66.1 to 77 Ax in series B. In both the series* 
the mean values were higher than their control in all the 
treatments except in 0.25 per cent of series A. The mean 
values were on per among the different treatments. Conspi
cuously higher values if ore obtained in Individual plants in 
series A and B. The highest value of 93 *8 n was recorded in 
plant number 3 of 0.05 per cent in series A. Plant number 6 
of 0.1 per cent of series A gave 91.6 n and plant number 5 of 
the same series had a mean length of 86.8 n. Mean values of
85.4 ax and 84.0p. were recorded by plant number 9 end plant 
number 6 of 0.05 per cent in series A. Two plants of series A*



lable 5 • length of stomata (m icrons).

C one sat ration (#) Plant - 1 Plant-
2 Plant-

3
Pleat—
4

Plant -
5

Plaat-6
Plant—
7

Plant-8 Plant-
9

Plent-10
Mean

Series A (4 Boors interval after presoalcing)

0 78.4 79.8 75.6 74.2 77.0 65.8 67.2 68.6 70.0 67.2 72.4
0*05 75.6 78. A 93.8 78.4 78.4 84.0 79.0 77.0 85.4 71. a 80.2
0.10 72.8 79.8 81.2 70.0 86.8 91.6 74.2 71.4 70.0 67.2 76.5
0.15 70.0 84.0 75.6 82.6 72.8 81 .2 78.4 74.2 77.0 70.0 76.6
0.20 85.4 75.6 78.4 82.6 78.4 82.6 78.4 85.4 84.0 70.0 80.1
0.25 77.0 78.4 81.4 74.2 70.0 65.8 71.4 68.6 67-6 70.0 72.4

Series B (ICo Interval after preeoaklng)

0 72.3 71.4 70.0 71.4 72.8 67.6 56.0 57.4 56.8 63.0 66.1
0.05 68.6 70.0 78.4 74.2 72.8 72.8 75.6 71.4 70.0 72.8 72.7
0.10 74.2 84.8 78.2 80.8 74.2 70.0 70.0 74-2 75.6 70.0 75.2
0.15 70.0 67.2 86.8 77.0 88,2 79.8 78.4 77.0 74.2 71.4 77.0
0.20 81.2 74 .2 84.0 70.0 71.4 68.6 70.0 86.8 68.6 70.0 74.5
0.25 81.2 79.8 74.2 74.6 77.0 75.6 84*0 79.8 71.4 68.6 7S.7 £



Table 6 , Width of atom ta (microno)

C one cmt rati on (#)

Serins A

Series B

Plant 1 Plant2 Plant
3

Plant
4

Plant
5

Plant6 Plant7 Plant8 Plant
9

<4 hours interval after presoaking)
f t

(Wo interval aft or preeoaking)

Plant
10

Mean

0 53.2 61.6 56.0 54.6 56.0 50.4 53-2 57.4 53.2 50.4 54.6
0.05 53.2 53.2 64.4 57.4 54.6 51.3 53*2 58.8 57.4 53-2 53.7
0.10 54.6 56.0 53.2 54.6 65.0 64.4 56.0 53.2 56.0 54.6 56.6
0.15 56.0 53.8 54.6 60.2 56.0 53.2 51.8 49.0 53.2 51.8 54.5
0.20 60.2 56 .0 53.2 54.6 53.2 49.0 50.4 58.8 57.4 54.6 54.8
0.25 53.2 42.0 07.4 53.2 51.S 56.0 56.0 51.8 56.0 54.6 53.2

0 44.8 57.4 51.8 58,8 56.0 50.8 56.0 54.6 61.6 61.6 56.1
0.05 54.6 56.0 56.0 53.2 58.8 56.0 51.8 54.6 58.8 59.2 55.9
0.10 53.2 50.4 54.6 54.6 36.0 56.0 53.2 56.0 53.2 56.0 54.5
0.15 56.0 56.0 65.0 56.0 64.4 56.0 54.6 58.8 54.5 54.6 57.4
0.20 54.6 53.2 63.0 56.0 56.0 54.6 56.0 64.4 54.6 56.0 56.8
0.25 54.6 53.2 49.0 50.4 51.8 54.6 53.2 51.8 53.2 53.2 52.5
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plant number 2 end 4 lied mean values of 84*0 and 82.6 n 
respectively• In series B, plant number 2 of 0.1 per oent 
recorded mean stomatal length to be 84.0#. Mean width of 
otomato, in the two series showed no significant difference.
The mean values of control and treatments were also on par.
But there were individual plants with wider stomata. The 
values of individual plants ranged from 50.4 to 64.4U in 
series A end 49.0 to 64*4# in series B. Plant number 5 of 
series A, 0.05 per cent and plant number 6 of 0.10 per oent 
recorded a mean stomatal width of 64*4#. In series B, two 
plants of 0.15 per cent, plant number 5 and 5 had mean values
of 65.0 31

plant number 8 of 0.2 per cent in series B.
There were individual plants with higher values for 

length and width of stomata and reduced values for number of 
stomata in both the series, which could be categorised as 
suspected polyploids. In series A, plant number 5 of 0.05 
per cent, plant number 5 end 6 of 0.10 per oent and plant 
number 1 and 8 of 0.2 per cent were selected. In series B, 
two plants of 0.15 per oent, plant number 5 and 5 and one 
plant of 0.2 per oent, plant number 8 were the outstanding 
plants with respeot to the above mentioned oharacters.
7* Pavo to flowering

The colchicine treated population uas critically studied 
with respeot to flowering. The number of days to flowering 
was reoorded in comparison with the control and presented in 
table 7.

and 64.4# respectively* 64.4̂ # was recorded in



Table 7* number of days to f  lo u e r.
m t

number of days to flovior
Concentrav tioa ( # )

Plont-1 Plant2 - Plant-
5

ELant—
4

Plant-
5

Plant-6 Plant-7
Plant-

6
Plant-
9

Plant - 10 Moon

Series A (4 boura interval after pere bo aiding)

0 155 129 140 141 139 137 135 140 139 141 137.6
0.05 146 154 165 156 146 148 147 150 - - 151.5
0.10 148 158 157 155 167 158 159 154 - - 156.8
0.15 148 150 156 153 158 165 171 156 - - 158.8
0.20 165 175 175 - - - - - - - 167.7
0.25 165 160 - — — — — — — — 166 .5

Series E (No Interval after presoaking)

0 140 141 155 136 142 145 137 135 131 138 138.0
0.05 145 147 150 147 - - - - - - 147.3
0.10 152 140 155 150 - - - - - - 151.3
0.15 155 158 156 167 166 173 - - - - 162.5
0.20 168 176 - - - - - - - - 172.0
0.25 167 169 _ - — - — - - - 168.0
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Flowering started very late in the colchicine treated 
plants• In series A, eight plants at 0.05* 0*10 and 0*15 
per cent flowered* In 0.2 per cent* three plants and 0.25 per 
cent only two plants come to flowering* In series Bf the plant 
which came to flowering were lesser than that in series A,
Only four plants flowered in 0.05 and 0.10 per cent in series 
B# whereas six plants flowered in the 0.15 per cont treatment. 
In all the treatments the number of days to floworing was more 
than that of the control. The number of days required to 
flower increased with the concentration indicating that the
treatments had significant effect on delaying flowering* The 
mean number of days to flowering ranged from 14-7*3 to 172*0 
in the different treatments.
8. Bollen. fertility

The mean pollen fertility percentage of each treatment 
uas estimated and presented in table 8* The pollen fertility 
percentage of the control of the two oorles wore 85*1 and
82.4 respectively. Between the two series there was not 
much difference in pollen fertility values. All the treat-* 
ments gave lower values compared to the control. The mean 
fertility value ranged from 76.5 to 01.6 per oent in series A 
and 76.0 to 81.4 per cent in series B. In both the series9 
0.2 per cent gave the lowest values of pollen fertility and 
0.25 per oent gave the highest values. lowest fertility of 
73.1 per cent was recorded in plant number 2 of 0.2 per cent 
in series B. 73-2 per cent fertility was recorded in plant 
number 6 of 0.15 per centt series B.



Table 0. Pollen fe rt ility *
i#4

C oncentra*tion (£)
Series A

1 Plant2
wm

Pollen fertility (#)
Plant
3

Plant
4

Plant5
M

(4 lioizro Interval after presoaking)

Plant6 Plant
7

PlantS Plant
9

Plant
10

Mean

0 85.1 85.1 82.1 84.0 84.1 84.5 83*3 81.5 83*3 80.0
0.05 00.2 79.5 76.5 80.0 83.8 77.0 77.2 78.2 - -

0.10 80.0 81.5 81,0 79.5 78.0 75.8 74.5 81.5 - -

0.15 81.6 81.5 82.1 82.0 81.8 80.0 01.8 81.2 - -

0.20 80.8 74.2 74.0 - ~ - - - - -

0.25 81.2 82.1 — _ — — —

83*1
7Q.4
78.7
81.5
76.3
81.6

Series B (No Interval after presoaking)

0 83.0 83.1 82.3 61.7 83.8 82.2 84.6 82.1 82.7 81 .0
0.05 80.8 80.2 80.0 80.3 - - - - - -
0.10 81.5 80.7 80.7 81.1 - - - - - -

0.15 80.0 84-6 82.3 74.0 31 .7 73.2 - - - -
0.20 78.9 73.1 - - - - - - - -
0.25 81 .6 81 .2 _ — — — — — —

82.4
80.3 
81.0
79.3 
76.0
81.4

m

■si
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9* 31381300ted -polyploids
Based on increased vigour, larger size of stomata and

pollen fertility, eight plants wore selected as suspected 
polyploids* (Chase plants exhibited increased vigour in

f l respect of height, number of tillers, nature of leaves and 
stomatal characters. They were subjected to a detailed 
morphological study and the characters studied with those of 
the control are given in table 9* A standard plant is 
represented in figure 1 •
Plant Ho »1»

This plant was identified in scries A, 0*05 per cent 
conoentrati on (Pig • 2) * It had a ' u pi ant height of 200 cm 
and was more vigorous than tho control plants. The leaves 
were dark green, broader and thicker with prominent midrib.
Stem was thick, sturdy and dark coloured. The number of 
tillers was estimated as 58* This plant uas robust with early 
profuse tillering habit. It had a bushy appearance due to 
thick growth of leaves. The stomatal frequency was much less 
with a mean number of 50.2 per microscopic field. But the 
size was large with a mean length of 95»8u and width of 
64.4/U. The plant took 165 days for flowering and the 
pollen fertility recorded was 76.5 per cent.
Plant Iflo.2.

One of the two plants identified in series A, 0.10
per cent concentration is shown in Fig.5. The height recorded 
uas 190 cm. This vigorous plant had sixty thick sturdy tillers.



Table 9* Morphological charactera of suspected polyploida.

Plantno. Concent ration ($)

0 0

(cm)

110.5

Humber of Meantillers

44

Mcan Meannumber of length of width ofstomata per stomatamicroscopicfield
59.1 69.5

st omat a

55*4

Days to flowering Pollenfertility
(55)

02,8'
Series A
1
2
5
4
5

0.05
0.10
0.15
0-20
0.20

200
190
195
200
168

58
60
65
56
58

50.2
50.0
52.2
50.5
50.0

95-8
86.8
9 1 . 6
85.4
65.4

64,4 
65.0 
04 .4 
60.2 
58.6

165
167
171
173
175

76.5
75.8
74.5
74.0
74.2

Series B
6
7
8

0.15
0.15
0.20

194
205
198

62
60
58

30.3
29.5
30.0

86.8
88.2
86.8

63.0
64.4
64.4

173
167
176

74.0 
73.2
73.1

C£>



Flguro 1• A standard plant of lsmongross
Variety - OD-19.
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Figure 2« Suspected polyploid -  Plant No .1 •
(Id e n tifie d  in  series At 0.05$ concentration)

Figure 3« Suspected polyploid - Plant No.2(Identified in scrieo A, 0.10?;



Figon 2i

Figaro
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Ii eaves were dark green, thicker ulth slight crinkling on the 
loaf margins at early stages* Stomatal frequency was low with 
a mean number of 30 per microscopic field. Mean stomatal 
length of 8 6 , 3 and mean width of 63*0ja were recorded• The 
plant is robust and flowering took place 167 days after 
planting, She pollen fertility estimated was 75*8 per oent.
Plant Ho.3.

Figure 4 shows a plant suspected as polyploid in series 
A* 0,15 per cent concentration. It uas conspicuous with busby 
nature and larger number .of tillers. Plant height was 195 cm 
and the number of tillers was 65* Leaves were broader and 
thicker. Large aimed stomata with reduced frequency was 
observed in this plant too. The mean number of stomata per 
microscopic field woo 32.2 with mean length of 91.6p. and 
width 64.4#. Says to flowering was 171 and pollen fertility
74*5 per oent*

In series A, 0.2 per cent concentration, two plants were 
identified of which ono is shown in Figure 5* This had darts: 
groan broad end thick leaves which were crinkled at the
margins. Plant height was 200 cm* Humber of tillers 
estimated was 56, The moan stomatal length was 83.4# and 
width 60.2p.* Frequency of stomata was lower with a mean of
30.5 par microscopic field. The plant had a tall appearance* 
It took 173 days to flower. 74 per cent pollen fertility was 
record ed•



Figure 4* Suspected polyploid -  Pleat No.5.
(Id e n tifie d  in  series Af 0.15$ concen
tration)

Figure 5 . Suspected polyploid -  Plant No.4*
(Identified in  series Af 0.20$ conoen
tratio n )



■

Figure A *

Figure 5.
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Plant No *5.

Figure 6 shows the second plant in series At 0*2 per cent 
concentration* It had conspicuously very vigorous nature with 
desk# thick and broad loaves* Plant height uas 180 cm and the 
number of tillers* 58* The stem was stouter* hardier and 
leaves were brittle too* The mean number of stomata per 
microscopic field was 30, the mean stomatal length and width 
being 6£> *4 ju and 58.3yu respectively • It took 175 deys to 
flower end pollen fertility uas 74*2 per cent*
Plant No *6*

In series 3, 0*15 per cent concentration, two plants 
uero identified of which cne is shoun in Figure 7. The pleat 
uas vigorous with broader, thicker end dork green leaves* 
neight uas 194 cm and the number of tillers recorded comes 
to 62* Stomatal frequency was 30*2 per microscopic field* 
length and width of stomata uero more than the control, the 
mean being 86.8 n end 63.021 respectively. Humber of days to 
flowering was 173 and pollen fertility 74 per cent. The 
plant was vigorous with profuge tillering*
Plant No *7*

Figure 8 shows the second plant in ceries B, 0.15 per 
cent concentration* It was tall uith 205 cm height end 60 
tillero which were darker, thicker sad hardier* leaves were 
also thick, dark green end broad* Stomatal observations
showed a mean stomatal number of 29 *5 per microscopic field •
The mean length and width were 88*2 and 64*471 respectively*



Figure 6

Figure 7

Suspected polyploid -  Plant No .5*
(Identified in  series A9 0.20$ coneon
tration)

• Suspected polyploid • Plant No *6 •
(Identified in  series Bt 0.15/S conccn
tration)



IlgBfl 6*

figure 7



Figure 8

Figure 9

Suspected polyploid -  Plant No .7«
(Identified  in  series B, 0.15$ concen
tra tio n )

« Suspected polyploid ~ Flout No *8*
(Identified in  series B, 0.20$ concen
tra tio n )



Figure 8.



This plant took 167 days to flower• The pollen fertility was 
7:>.2 per cent.
Plant Ho.8.

This belongs to scries B, 0.2 per cent concentration.
In terms of vigour, this plant exceeded the control. It had a 
height of 198 cn with 58 tillers, leaves were dark green, 
broad and thick with slight crinkling in early stages (Pig.9). 
The mean stomatal length was 86.8yu and width, 64.4yu. The 
mean stomatal number per microscopic field was 50.0. This 
plant took 176 days to flower and pollen fertility was 75*1
por cent.

Generally, the plants selected as suspected polyploids 
were far more vigorous and robust than the control plants. 
They were taller, the stems were darker and the leaves were 
conspicuously thicker and broader in comparison with the 
control. In plant No*5, the leaves were found to be brittle. 
Early crinkling of leaves was a feature observed in some of 
the suspected polyploids. The stomata were reduced in number 
per unit area and the sise enlarged which is a criteria for 
selecting polyploid plants. The stomatal size in terms of 
length and width were found to be greater than the control in 
these selected plants. These plants showed a tendency of 
profuse tillering at the early stages. They were late in 
flowering oompared to the control plants. Reduced fertility 
in these plants was an indication of their polyploid nabure.



DISCUSSION



DI SOUSSI ON

Polyploidy is a condition In which the Individuals have 
more than two seto of chromosomes in their somatic cell. This 
offers the breeder ea opportunity to bring about changes in 
plant characters by altering the chromosome number. Polyploidsiare either naturally occurring or artificially induced. 
Polyploids are classified broadly into two groups - the 
out opioids and alloplolds. Aut opioids are produced by doubling 
of the individual chromosomes and have been found to be of much 
value in the case of plants in wMoh economic parts are 
vegetative, due to their tendency to have vigorous vegetative 
growth. She role of colchicine as an agent to induce 
autopolyploidy was conclusively demonstrated as early aa 1937» 
The present investigation was an attempt to study the various
effects induced in lemon grass by oolchioine treatment. The 
results of the investigation are discussed below.
Effects of oolohloine treatment >

The survival of plants in comparison to the control was 
lower in the treatments. Similar results were obtained by 
Pol and Bemanuflam (1939) in chilli polyploids. The reduced 
survival in the treated seeds could be due to the toxic effect 
of oolohloine. The survival percentage In all the treatments 
was found to decrease as the concentrations increased. Smith 
(1939) reported similar results in Niootiana. A very reduced 
survival in colchicine treated seedlings was reported in cotton
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by Stephens (1940) • It use observed by Uit and Speckmann 
(1955) that the number of surviving seedlings decreased with 
increasing concentratlceiB azid durations of treatment • Similar
results were obtained by Sen. and Cbhed&r (1953) in blackgram* 
Mort all fey of seedlings at different stages of growth was 
reported in sinnia by Bose end Panigrahl (1969) end Srivastava
(1965), In crested wheat grass the germination and survival 
were drastically reducod os the concentration, increased 
(WilliEEi and Douglas, 1966). Thu3 reduction in survival of 
plants could be an indication of the toxic effect of colchicine.

Observations on growth of plants at different stages 
revealed that the plants in general had an initial slower but 
subsequent faster rate of growth. Drastically stunted growth 
resulted in seedling mortality of three plants, at the age of 
throe months. Seedling mortality as a result of colchicine 
treatment was recorded by several workers. Krishnaswamy et al* 
(1950) reported high seedling mortality in pearl millet due 
to colchicine treatment* Suoh early mortality could beb
attributed to the arrest of growth by colchicine. Initial 
slower growth was recorded in the eutotetr&ploids of Glycine 
by Anaroingh (1963) and in sorghum tetraplolds by Ilogoon and 
Teyyab (1968), In colchicine treated bhimdl, stunted growth 
was reported by Kajasekharaa and Ganesan (1968). Totraploids 
with stunted growth in C.VDmopsls nsoraloideg were obtained 
during the studies conducted by Biswas and Battaohasya (1971)* 
Those evidences reveal that stunted growth and seedling 
mortality could be the treatment effects of oolchloino.
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Observations on plant height made at regular intervals 
indicated that colchicine had significant effect on height of 
plants. She height increase uas maximum at higher concentra
tions and minium at lower concentrations. during a study in 
blaokgrem, Sen and Chhedd. (1958) found tetraploidy to ba 
assooiatod with increase on plant heighb. Similar results 
were reported in crested wheat gross by WiIlian and BougHa-s
(1966). Increaaod plant height woo observed in the advanced 
generations of sutotetraploid naice (Dudley and Alexander,
1969). Sambamrthy (1973) recorded an increase by 25 om in
rice eutotatraploid • Inoroased height uas r opor bed in Alfalfa 
by Kabaro and ITarkar (1976) , In Brassies by Singh (1976 b) 
end in Phaseoluo by Kabi end Bheduri (197Q) • The increased 
height in treated plan be may bo bhe manifestation of gigas 
expression as a result of colchicine treatment.

The treatments had significant effect on number of 
tillers. Early tillering was observed in both the series.
This may be due to the lesser competition becauae of the 
reduced survival in treated population. With Increase in age 
of plants, the number of tillers also increased in all the
treatments. Increase in the number of tillers uas two to 
four times that of the control plants. This may be due to 
the inactivation of apical neristea by the toxic effect of 
oolohloine resulting in axillary bud activation loading to the 
increased number of axillary tillers. There are several 
reports on increased branching resulting from colchicine in 
different plants. Higher number of tillers uas reported in
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Bereesa sad Trifolira by Mehta et el* (1963* 1965 a)* Kesvy
breaching was recorded by Prasad said I'eopesh (1969) in Paclyrizus 
t et raploid. In Alfalfa polyploids, Kerb are and Herkor (1976) 
reported better tillering than control plants* Higher number 
of sturdy branches resulted in brown sarson anto tetraploidg 
(Tyagi aaad Das, 1970)* Thus polyploidy in pleats could result 
in Increased tillering or branching*

In both the aeries and at all oonoentrationo, the nean 
number of stomata per microscopic field was on par with the 
control* Shore were individual plants with reduced number of 
stomata* Reduction in the numbor of stomata is pointed out as 
on indication of polyploid nature of the plant by several 
workers* Plants with reduced number of stomata in this
investigation are taken as suspected polyploids* Polyploids 
with reduced number of stomata were reported in sorghum by 
SIddlq (1S6?) end in Bâ ra by Gill et al* (1970). Reduction 
in Stomatal frequency was reported in Brass! ca by Singh 
(1976 a) end in Sunflower by Gupta and Roy (1960)*

Individual plants with larger stomata in terms of length 
and width were identified* Increased size of stomata generally 
indicate the occurrence of polyploidy* Berger stomata wears 
observed in polyploids of different crops such as Alyseum 
(Ball end Tendon, 1956), Safflower (Sohanfc and Knowles, 1961),
Ocimua (Bose and Chowdhmy, 1962), Berseem (ilehta et al*, 1963) 
end Sorghum (Siddiq, 1967)* The stomatal length os well as 
width were higher than those of control in the pi onto selected 
as suspected polyploids* In the polyploids of Cyamopois,
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Biawao end Bhattaehnsya (1971) reported increased length end 
width compared to the diploids* Significant increase in the 
stomatal length, and width uero observed in the induced tetra- 
ploid of Sorghum nitens by Msgoon and Tayyab (1968).

The number of days to floitering woe more in ell the 
treatment o • Flowering in colohicine treated plants was delayed 
by 18 to 91 days in the different treatments. Several workers 
have obtained similar results in different crop species. Wit 
(1928) observed two weeks delay in flowering in Italian ryegrass. 
In ocitKO, 30 to 45 dqys daisy was recorded in the polyploids 
by Bose and Ohowdimry (1962). Twenty days deley in flowering 
occurred in the tebraploid sorghum as recorded by Siddiq 
(196?) end I forty et al. (1978). Tha deley in flowering in the 
colchicine treated population may be due to the prolonged 
vegetative growth period ending in later flowering. Mohammed 
(1979) reported the polyploid plants of Medleago satlva failed 
to flower over two successive seasons. Belayed and extended

CiUUflowering were noticed in the polyploids of torbitaoeae end 
Portulacs (Singh, 1979 b).

The mean fertility percentages in all the concentrations 
in the two series were lower than the control. The fertility 
percentage varied from 76ofco 81.6 per cent in the different 
treatment concent rations Low fertility has been attributed 
as one of the effects of polyploidy in several crop species by 
various workers. Beeai&h and Pal (1950) recorded high sterility 
in DJicotiona. Similar observations were made in Ocinum,
(Bose and Chowdhuay, 1962), ©rested wheat grass (iJillim and
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DougLLa&, 1966)* song (Mltd* 1967)« groundnut (Lai and Mehrotra* 
1968) aztf. Sorghum (Magoon and Teyyab, 1968)* The reduction in 
pollen fertility may be due to meiotio irregularities (Bose 
end Siiazma* 1970). Chin (1946) suggested that hl$i pollen 
sterility in totr&ploids is due to irregular segregation of soma
of the moltivalants at meicsis* Genetically controlled
physiological factors may cause sterility as opined by Stebbina 
(1947» 1980). In the present study* the reduced pollen 
fertility might be due to any of the above reasons*
Identification of Polyploids 1

Those plants which showed expressions characteristic of
polyploidy such as robust vegetative growth* reduced number of 
stomata par unit area* increased stomatal sixe* delayed 
flowering and reduced pollen fertility were selected as suspected 
polyploids. All the eight plants so identified were toller 
than the standard • The increase in height was maximal in plant 
number 7 (Series B* 0.15$) • Increased height was reported In 
the tetraploids of brown sarson (Chowdinny et al** 1967)* maize 
(Dudley end Alexander* 1969) and Brassies (Singh* 1970)* In 
the eutotetraploid rice* Sambamurthy (1973) observed significant 
increase in plant height* Katare and ftesftor (1976) in alfalfa* 
Levan (1939) in petunia end Sen and Gbhedda (1958) in bladcgram
reported increased plant height to be associated with 
t etrapioidy.

The third plant (Series A* 0*15$) had the largest number
of tillers* Similar observations on increased number of 
tillers were made by Mehta et al* (1965 a) in trifolium
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tetraploids which gave double the number of tillers as that 
of their control. In boroeon also Mehta et al* (1963) 
reported similar results* The induced polyploids of Soggdsma 
nltidum exhibited profuse tillering (Magoon end Tayyab, 1968) 
and the tetraploid of pachyrhizus recorded heavy branching as
reported by Erased and Daepeoh (1969) •

In the selected plants, the leaves wore characteristically 
thicker and broader with dark green colour* El got I end huetin 
(1999) suggested that on increase in thickness in the leaves 
may be used as a criterion to distinguish plants that have 
responded to oolohloine treatment* Mehta et al* (1969 a) in 
trlfollun, Mehta and Swamlnathan (1965) in berseea, Bali and 
Tandoa (1958) in rye gross recorded similar observations*

Reduced number and Increased size of stomata is a 
criteria for Identifying polyploids* The selected plants 
had significantly reduced number and enlarged size of stomata* 
The number of stomata ranged from 29*5 to 32*2 while in the 
control plant it was 39*1 per microscopic field* Of the 
selected plants, numbers two, five end eight had a reduced 
number of 30 stomata per microscopic field* The mean length 
and width of stomata in the standard plont was 69*311 and 
55«4ju respectively whereas in the selected plants the length
varied from 83*4 to 95*8n and breadth from 38*6 to 64* V * -  
The biggest stomata was observed in plant number one with 
93 *811 length and 64*4 & width* Increase in the size of 
stomata generally indicate polyploidy* Similar results were
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recorded in ITieotlena by Deshmukh and Pal (1950), in Alyssum 
by Bali and Tendon (1958) * in brown asrson by Tyagi and Das 
(1970) in pearl millet by Krishnaswaiay et al. (1950) and in 
brossica by Singh (1970)«

In all selected plants flowering was delayed by 51 to 
42 days compared to the control. In sorghum tetraploids, a 
do lay in flowering by 45 to 60 days was reported by Marty 
et al, (1978), Biswas and Battacharya (1971) recorded a 
delay of 8 to 45 days in flowering in the induced polyploids 
of cyamopsis* Similar results wore obtained in chilli by 
Pal et al, (1941)# in Nicotians by Deshnmkh and Pal (1950) 
and in xye-grasa by Wit and Speckmssm (1955), The delayed 
flowering may be attributed to the prolonged vegetative 
growth effected by colchicine treatment •

Reduced pollen fertility was used as a. criteria for 
identifying polyploids. In the standard plants the pollen 
fertility was 82,8 per cent whereas in the selected plants, 
the values ranged from 75,1 to 76,5 per cent. Varying degrees 
of pollen sterility were reported in the polyploids of chilli 
by Pal et al, (1041) and in blackgran by Son end Chheda (1958), 
Singh (1941) recorded 40 to 51 per cent pollen sterility in
tetraploid brinjal, In Bras3iCG, 5 to 10 per cent pollen 
sterility was detected by Ramanujam end Doalioukh (1945)* In 
groundnut polyploids, increased sterility was observed by 
lal and Mehrotra (1968), High pollen sterility in tetraploids 
was reported by Haj asekharsn and Gonesan (1968) in bhindl and 
by Iiobana and Verma (1972) in cluster bean.
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eight plants selected qq suspected polyploids in the 
present investigation uere identified by eliminating those 
uhlch have not responded to oolohloine treatment* Fort her 
utilisation of these suspected polyploids# is possible after 
oy to logical confirmation as genuine polyploids* Since the 
phenotypic response to changes in chromosome number varies 
uldely from species to species and even from plant to pleat 
uitMn a species# oytologiccsl confirmation is required to 
establish polyploidy* They could later be evaluated for their 
economic advent ago a and possible utilisation in crop improve* 
meat programmes*



SUMMARY
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She present study was conducted In the College of 
Agriculture# Vellqyani during the years 1979 to 1981 with a 
view to induce outotetraploids in lemaagraes • Seeds of 
lemongraas variety OD-19 woro obtained from the Lemongraas 
Rosearch Station at Odelikall* Colchicine was used for seed 
treatment* The concentrations of colchicine were fixed in the
range of 0 to 0*29 par oent based on the results of preliminary 
trials* Two series of treatments (A and D) were conducted*
In both the series the treatment duration and gresoaking 
period was 4 hours. But in Series A# presosking was followed 
by en interval of 4 hours before treatment whereas no interval 
of time was given between presoaking and treatment in Series 3*

Observations on survival» early deformity# height of 
plants# number of tillers# number# length and width of stomata# 
days to flowering and pollen fertility were made. The results 
obtained at different etagos of grouth of the treated plants 
end conclusions drawn are summarised below*

Survival of treated plants was reduced with increase in 
concentrations of colchicine* In both the series# higher 
lethality resulted at higher doses of colchicine* At all 
stages of observation# the survival of treated plants was 
lower than that of the control in all treatments*

In the treated population# early deformity was obsorved 
in three plants which were stunted with reduced leaf size 
and they died off at the ego of three months*
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Between the two series of treatments no difference in
plant height was observed. Tho plant hoight observations at 
different stages revealed that the colchicine treated plants
have initial slower growth and subsequent rapid growth in terns 
of plant height*

With increase in the age of plants* the number of tillers
also increased in all the treatments* Early tillering was a 
conspicuous feature observed in the treated plants as compared 
to the control* There was no difference between the two series 
of treatments in the number of tillers*

The mean number* length and width of stomata per 
microscopic field was on par with the control* Thera wore 
Individual plants in both tho series with lower number end 
increased length end width of stomata which ore token as 
indication of polyploidy*

Elowering started very late in the oolchioine treated 
plants. The number of days required to flower increase cl with 
the concentration indicating that tho treatments had 
significant effect on dolaying flowering.

The pollen fertility was reduced in all the treatments 
compared to tho control plants* Between the two series of 
treatments there was no difference in pollen fertility values.

Based on increased vigour* larger also of stomata osd 
reduced pollen fertility* eight plants were selected as 
suspected polyploids. They exhibited Increased vigour in toms 
of height, till ora* nature of leaves and stomatal characters. 
The plants selected as ouspected polyploids were more vigorous

63
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aud robust than, the control plants. They were toller* the 
stems wore darker and the leaves wore conspicuously thicker 
and broeder in comparison to the control. Stomata were 
reduced ̂ in number per unit area and the else enlarged in 
terms of length end uldth. These plants exhibited profuse 
tillering at the early stages. They were very late in 
flowering with reduced pollen fertility indicating polyploid 
nature. These plants suspeoted os polyploids could bo 
confirmed based on further detailed cytologlcal studies.
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ABSTRACT
Tnflfrfiri lemongrass (C.vmbonogon f lexaouBua) io the chief source 

of lemongrass oil of commerce. The form of £. Plesuousus grown in 
the State being a diploid offers scope for induction of autotetra- 
ploids. In the present investigation on attempt uas mode to Induce 
sutototraploldy in lemongrass by seed treatment with colchicine*

Tuo series of treatments with and wihhout interval between 
presoaking end treatment were carried out, in which the treatment, 
presoaking and Interval duration were 4 hours* The concentrations 
employed ranged from 0 to 0*25 per cent*

In the population resulting from colchicine treatment, obser
vations on survival# early deformity, plant height, number of 
tillers, stomatal observations, days to flouering end pollen 
fertility were made* Based on these observations, eight plants
suapeoted as polyploids were identified.

The survival of colchicine treated plants was lower than their 
control in all the treatments. In colchicine treated plants the 
height, number of tillers, length and width of stomata and number 
of days to flower increased whereas there was a reduction in the 
number of stomata and pollen fertility •

The plants selected as suspected polyploids after ’'rigorous 
screening of the population were far more vigorous and robust than 
their control* They were taller with darker stems and thicker 
leaves* They had reduced number of stomata per unit area and 
enlarged sise* They wore late in flowering with reduced pollen 
fertility. These eight plants provide scope for further cytologic cl 
studies and development of aut otetraploids in lemongrass*


